













Visualization of Earthquake Hypocenter: HypoViewer
Takashi SAWAGUCHI?
Abstract
?A new interactive web application named ?HypoViewer? is developed and released, that 
visualizes world-wide earthquake hypocenter within the 3D virtual earth modeling in the 
web-browser. This application displays 524,376 hypocenters in total which were derived from 
ANSS Comprehensive Catalog ?USGS? during 1999 to 2012. Users can easily change a 
camera position in the virtual space not only above the earth's surface but also below more 
than 1,000km in depth. Along the convergent plate boundaries, subducting oceanic 
lithospheres can be recognized by an inclined array of hypocenters classified by color. 
Characteristic features of earthquakes are explained from a plate-tectonics theoretical point 
of view at regions where many earthquakes have occurred in the world. HypoViewer can 
contribute a comprehensive understanding of nature of earthquake and plate tectonics 
theory.
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